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ITS sttmng controversy 
See Page 3

Hearing impaired 
threatened by 
Bell proposal
By PAUL OEBONO

An Indiana Ball proposal to 
bill local calls the same as long 
distance has some Indiana res
idents and IUPUI students up 
in arms.

The proposal would use the 
first two digits of a number to 
determine the distance of a 
call and electronically meter 
time to calculate the cost of 
individual calls.

Also affected under the new 
proposal is the TTD/ITY [TUe- 
cummunication Device for the 
Denfftbletype] system for the 
hearing impaired. As a result, 
its customers may face sizable 
rate increases.

Diane Stegner, IUPUI tutor/ 
note taker for visually and 
hearing 'impaired students, 
says there is Inequity" in the 
billing proposal since mes
sage#-soke about three times 
as long to transmit over a TTD/ 
TTY unit than they do over 
standard telephones.

Stegner added that many of 
the hearing impaired popula
tion are on limited incomes, 
and may find the new costs 
prohibitive.

Last year, the IUPUI Dis
abled Student Organization 
collected over 1,000 signatures 

See PROPOSAL, Page A

Ray Westcott, a professor of Manufacturing Engineering 
and Technology, waves the checkered flag at the National 
CoUegiate Driving Championships at IUPUI last Thursday.

Photo by TOM STRATTMAN

Olympic approval sought 
for drug testing center
By MICK Med RATH 
Statt Writer

If all goee well, IUPUI will 
be the home of one of only two 
drug teeting centers in the 
country certified by the Inter 
national Olympic Committee.

The IU Sports Medicine 
Drug Identification Labora
tory is due for a certification 
review by the IOC in January 
1987, according to Carleton 
Nordschow, Chairman of the 
Department of Pathology at

“There are very few fad Iities 
available capable of teeting for 
drugs in the performance 
enhandng area," said Nords
chow. "Most drug teeting cen
ters are teeting for signs of rec
reational drug use," he added.

The only other IOC certified 
lab in the United States is 
located at the University of 
California at Loo Angeles

Even without the IOC cer
tification, the lab, located in 

-the Medical Sdancea Building, 
will perform the drug screen
ing teste on athletes competing 
in the 1987 Pan-American 
Games. "The agreement with 
them iPan-Am officials] is 
already in place," said Nords
chow.

The certification would help 
in ongoing negotiations with

• T  here are very tew 
I  facilities available 

capable of testing for 
drugs in the performance 
enhancing areas.'

-Carleton Nordschow

the International Amatuer 
Athletic Federation con
cerning the first IAAF spon
sored indoor track meet, said 
Nordschow That meet is 
scheduled to take place in 
March 1987 at the Hooeier 
Dome.

In order for the lab to be 
certified it must be capable of 
testing for every drug banned 
by the IOC. In addition, the 
IOC will occasionally add to 
the list of banned drugs 
“There are a very larga num
ber of banned drugs that are 
updated annually," said Nords
chow.

"At their (IOCfel last meet 
ing in April of'86 they added a 
whole new aeriee [of drugs to 
be banned]. Ith kind of like 
being in a floating erape 
game," he added.

Sweets, decor highlight new
By JOYCE K. JENSEN 
Science Editor

Reid Duffy has not been 
seen there yet, and he is not 
likely to show up in the near 
future. But on a campus noto
rious for its limited selection of 
eateries, a new place to eat is 
something of a happening.

Such an event occurred Oct 
10 when the Riley Cafeteria 
opened in the new wing of the 
Riley Hospital for Children 
and celebrated by offering free 
spaghetti dinners to its first 
patrons.

RILEY 18 JUST A SKIP
and a hop from the campus' 
medical facilities, but a leng
thy walk from the eastern side 
of campus. Yet it's worth the 
walk to the cafeteria. The 
ambience-subdued lighting, 
carpeting, muted plum tones, 
live plants and view of the 
Riley patio-ia light years

removed from the Hideaway 
Cafeteria.

If the meat and potatoes 
menu and inevitable casse
roles looked familiar to stu
dents, faculty and staff who 
have stuffed their faces at 
Riley, that’s because they are 
duplicates of what is served at 
the University Hospital cafete
ria. The reasonable prices are 
duplicates, too.

There are a few differences, 
though, according to Jamelle 
Burks-Craig, Riley Cafeteria 
director. "We will have more 
grill items and more kiddie 
types of food," she said. "We 
expect the teen unit [of the 
hospital] to utilize the cafete
ria more than they do now."

THE NEW EATERY ALSO 
will be competition for Univer
sity Hospital's legendary choc
olate chip cookies. "There will 
be fresh baked cookies every

day," Burks-Craig said, "and 
fresh pretzels. We also have a 
popcorn machine on order."

The cookies will probably be 
available in about two weeks, 
she said, adding that a variety 
of sundaes, named for char 
actors in Jamea Whitcomb 
Riley's poems, are also yet to 

■ come.
Burks-Craig said the new 

cafeteria expects to serve 
about 1600 meals a day [Uni
versity Hospital cafeteria 
serves about 2600]. “We start 
serving breakfast at seven in 
the morning,” she said, "and 
stop serving dinner at 7:30."

“BUT WE WILL HAVE 
SOUP , sandwiches and casse
roles In the ice cream parlor on 
a 24-hour basis," she added. 
The cafeteria should be serv
ing the campus at foil capacity 
by early next year.

Riley cafeteria

The Riley Hospital Cafeteria
Photo by TOM STRATTMAN
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BRIEFLY NOTICES

Candidates to talk on campus Tuesday
U.S. senate hopeful Jill Long will be one of 

three candidates meeting on campus Itasday 
for a forum sponsored by the Womenk Caucus 
of the School of Law.

The forum will consist of Long, Democratic 
candidate for the U.S. senate. Belle Choate, 
Democratic candidate for Marion County Pros
ecutor and Faye Mowery, republican candidate 
for Marion County Clerk. They will meet from 
noon to 12:60 p.m. in Room 109 at the law 
school, 735 W. New York S t

The candidates will discuss their roles as 
women in politics, their individual motivations 
and goals and will comment on their political 
platforms. Students, faculty and staff, as well 
as the public, are invited to attend the forum

and pose questions to the candidates.
In related a matter, a debate which had been 

scheduled between Rep. Andrew Jacobs, Jr. 
and James Eynon, candidates for the U.S. 
House of Representatives, 10th District was 
canceled last Friday when Jacobs announced 
he could not attend.

Although he was not invited, Libertarian 
candidate for the 10th District, Fred Peterson, 
said he had planned to make an appearance at 
the debate nevertheless.

*We found out about the debate through the 
grapevine* said Charles Kennedy, director of 
communications for the state Libertarian 
party. He said Peterson had appeared at 
debates with Jacobs and Eynon on several 
other occasions this fall.

International Festival 
to highlight music, dance

The International Center will sponsor its 
1986 International Festival at the Indiana 
Convention Center Oct. 24-26. Over 40 cultural 
groups will present booths depicting a music 
and dance theme.

In addition to learning about various coun
tries through touring the booths, visitors will 
also be able to taste foreign delicacies.

Tickets for adults are priced at $3.50 and for 
children 6 to 12 at $2.50. Children under six 
will be admitted free of charge. Tickets will be 
sold at the door all three days of the festival.

IU nursing students 
above averagex>n±>oards

The success rate of IU nursing students sur
passed both national and statewide averages 
on the most recent state board exams, accord
ing to Dean Elizabeth Grossman of the School 
of Nursing.

*It shows the quality of our students and is a 
real tribute to our faculty,” she said.

Of 415 students taking the exams, 398, or 96 
percent, passed. She said the national average 
is about 89 or 90 percent, while the statewide 
average is 93 percent.

The nursing program include the entire IU

system, with four sites offering associate 
degrees and three offering baccalaureate 
degrees. IUPUI offers both.

Students from both programs take the same 
boards, Grossman said. Although admin
istered by the state, the tests are national and 
are administered on the same dates in Febru
ary and July throughout the country.

Overseas programs 
to be topic of forum

The IU-Bloomington Office of Overseas 
Studies will present an information forum 
IXiesday in the fourth floor conference room in 
Cavanuagh Hall. The day-long event will be 
conductortyjtadney Sangster, director of the 
Office of Overseas Studies, and Libby Gitlitx, 
assistant director.

The Office of Overseas Studies has academic 
programs in Spain, West Germany, England 
and France. Summer programs are also con
ducted in Mexico and France. In addition, stu
dents from the schools of Business and Public 
and' Environment Afflars are eligible for 
semester programs in the Netherlands and 
France.

Students may apply financial aid to partici
pate in these programs. For more information, 
contact Gary Newman at the International 
Programs Planning Office at 274-2081.
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prise of IUPUI. published weekly dur
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reflect the views of university ad
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The Sagamure provides an open 
forum lor I he university community. 
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any length and on any topic, although 
preference will be given lo those less 
than 900 words which are related to 
matters of interest lo the IUPUI com 
munity.

Letters must include the w riters 
name, address and telephone number, 
and relation to  th eu n i vanity . The let
ters must also be 6afed and signed by 
the writer lor verification purposes 
Addresses and telephone numbers will

Typesetter Kathy Stephenson
News Edrtor Karin Stewart
Photography Edrtor Tom Strattman 
Publisher Dennis Cripe

not be published and the w riter’s name 
can be withheld upon request. For 
legal reasons, anonymous letters will 
not be printed.

Letters may be edited for clarity and 
brevity, and the editor will refect let
ters deemed potentially libelous, 
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taste.

Send letters, preferably typed and 
double-spaced, to:

The Sagamore
429 N. Agnes St.. Room 001G 
Indianapolis. IN 46202

T O D A Y --------------------------------------------------------------------------------f-----------------
Career and Employment Service# Is sponsoring a one- 

hour presentation on beginning resume writing at 10 a.m. In 
Bus/SPEA Room 2010. The  presentation will be given by Tom  
Cook. All workshops are offered to students, staff and the 
university public at no charge. For more information, call 
274-2554

The Indiana Health Students Association will conduct a 
professional meeting at 7 p.m. in Ihe B U S /S P EA  Building Room 
4 06 *  Cee Stephan, coordinator of continuing care at Gallahue 
Mental Health Center, will discuss stress management for 
students. Anyone enrolled in public health or has an interest in 
stress management is encouraged to attend.

The IUPUI Campus Advance is sponsoring a non- 
denominational, informal Bible study frofti 12-12:45 p.m. in the 
Nursing School Room 220. For more information call Jerry at 
631-8508. Other Bible studies are scheduled for Tues., Wed. 
and Thurs. from 12-12:45 p.m. In the Education/Soclal Work 
Building Room 2105. For more information, contact Bryan at 
925-2688

The IUPUI Department of Geology will conduct a col
loquium entitled “Alluvial Fan Deposits of Middle Proterozoic of 
the Uinta Mountains of Cok>rado-Utah.' The  topic will be pre
sented by Dr. Ivan Sanderson, Department of Geosciences, 
Purdue University, from 4-5 p.m . In Cavanaugh Hall Room 435. 
For more details, contact Dr. Hassan Amini at 274-7484. 
T U E S D A Y -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The IUI Accounting Club will present a speaker from 
Cooper and Liebrand at 11:30 a.m. in BS3011. All are welcome.

The Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus Ministry will pre
sent a faculty forum presentation on 'T h e  Need for Moral 
Judgm ent in an Economic Analysis of Law and Social Policy* 
at 11 a.m. in the Law School, Ftoom 103. The presentation will 
be given by Robin Paul Malloy, assisstant professor at the IU 
School of Law. For more information, contact Wayne Olson at 
274-2585.

The Student Council for Resident Lite will be presenting 
the motion picture ‘ Footloose" at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Ball Residence. Also, the annual Halloween Dance will take 
place Oct. 30 from 8 p.m. to midnight in the Union Building 
cafeteria. All are wWcoane. For more information, contact Ja n e ^  
A. Petty at 274-7457.

The University Writing Center is sponsoring a workshop 
entitled “Fewer Words For Clearer Communication" from 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. in Cavanuagh Halt Room 427. For more infor
mation, call 274-2049.

The IUPUI Women's Studies Department is sponsoring a 
lunchtime forum on developing a female mental health 
research agenda from 12-1 p.m. in room 318 at the University 
Library. Th e  guest speaker will be Dr. Angela McBride of the IU 
School of Nursing. For more information, contact Dr. Florence 
Juillerat at 274-3789.
W E D N E S D A Y -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Campus Bible Fellowship will sponsor a Bible study at 
12 p.m. in the Engineering Technology Building Room 1304. 
For further information, contact Kay Lam b at 639-9282.

The Chemistry Club will conduct a seminar on “Th e  C hem 
istry of a-Keto Cations and Related Systems" from 4-4:30 p.m. 
in Room 231 of the Krannert Building on the 38th St. campus. 
The presentation will be given by Xavier Creary of Notre Dame 
University.

The Finance Club will present recruiters from Golden Rule 
Insurance who will speak on career options as well as accept
ing resumes from 1130 a.m. to 1230 p.m. BUS/SP EA , Room 
2002 .

The IUPUI History Society will present Mr. William Carnes, 
a historian at Ft. Benjamin Harrison, who will be speaking on 
"The Unknown War: Th e  Eastern Front During the Second 
World War’  at 7 p.m . in Cavanuagh Hall Room 507. All are 
welcome. For more information, call the History Department at 
274-3811.

The University Gay/ Lesbian Alliance will present the 
oopen discussion "Reflections on Being Gay: lis Joys and 
Challenges" at 8 p.m. in the Union Building conference room 
All persons are welcome. For more information, contact Wayne 
Olson at 283-2513.
T H U R S D A Y --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Inter- Varsity Christian Fellowship is presenting D. 
Tom  Williams, professor of physical geography and weather 
and climate, speaking on how a Christian professor witnessed

See NOTICES. Page 4



posmoNS
AVAILABLE
A R EA  REP M ANAGER 
Bara salary, commission and 
free travel. Position involves 
management of area campus 
reps for a national college 
travel and marketing firm. 
Approximately 20 hours per 
week. Ideal for senior or 
graduate student.

C A M P U S  R E P

travel. Market ski and beach 
tours on your campus.
Call Steve klandeknan at 
414-276-7700 or write to 
American Access Travel 238 
W. Wisconsin Avc.. Suite 
800. Milwaukee. W1 53203

CALLTOLLFREE
(800)992-3773

For chocolate connoisseurs, General Foods* International Coffees 
has created new Double Dutch Chocolate.

The incredibly chocolate coffee.

...Burines* Card 
advertising that is!
<i ih* Sagamore

lor mon information

274-3460
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Pornography report blasted
Attorney General's probe called 'set-up' RIVERPOINTF

By KEVM STEWART 
News Editor

The Final Report of the 
Attorney General's Commis
sion on Pornography was 
labeled a set-up during e press 
conference at the School of 
Law Oct. 10.

Barry W. Lynn, legislative 
counsel to the American Civil 
Libertiee Union's Washington 
Office, blasted the Commis
sion's investigation of the $8 
billion annual industry. The 
investigation culminated with 
the release of the final report 
in August.

'I t  was set up from day one 
to reach a foregoing conclu
sion,* * Lynn said.

Although “many groups 
have taken the report aa a new 
edition to the Holy Bible* 
Lynn said, most people have 
not taken the report seriously 
because of its 'lack of credi
bility*

*1 think most Americans 
don't care about pornography. 
It’s invisible to them. It doesn't 
figuratively walk up and

I  i f  ids can go to 
I V  the library and 

look In the Ed Meese 
report and see far worse 
than P e n th o u s ^ ^ m d  
Playboy

-  -Barry W. Lynn

aaaault you on the street,* said 
Lynn.

*Vbu cant put sex back in 
the bottle or go back to the 
dark ages of sex. I t t  just a. 
small minority who want por
nography suppressed* he

"In feet,* Lynn said, *kida 
can go to the library and look 
In volume two of the Ed Meese 
report and see material far 
worse than they would see in 
Penthouse or Playboy*

Lynn alao disagreed with 
the report's notion that por

nography is tied to violent ten
dencies. ‘After studying end 
hearing testimony that went 
into the report, I am more con
vinced that there is no link 
between pornography end vio
lence.* be said. _

‘Every dollar you take, every 
man you take from e police 
force (to battle pornography], 
you taka away from other 
areas*such aa murders, rapes 
and robberies, Lynn con
tinued.

He suggested alternatives to 
‘curb coercion* such as educa
tion for adults and children on 
Mutual habits.

The Com miss ton visited
seven cities to collect data and 
hear testimony during its 
29-day investigation.

A symposium was held fol
lowing the news conference 
featuring a panel discussion 
entitled, ‘Pornography: What 
Waa Uncovered By The Attor
ney General'* Com missionT

APARTMENTS
Free Transportation 

Service To : 
IUPUI

I.U. Med Center 
and

Sports Center 
and

D ow ntow n

6 3 8 - 9 8 6 9

1-2-3 Bedroom 
apta.

‘Short term teaaea 
available

* Meet and Hot
weter Included

* Health Spa Facu
lties

'Clubroom w/BIg 
Screen TV 

'Satellite TV avail. 
*24 hr laundromat 
'Jogging track 
'Pool, tonnia.

basketball A 
volleyball courts

Parents with preschool children call about 
day care transportation service.

1152 N. White River Pkwy. W . Dr. 
(between 10th & 16th St.) 

M on.-Fd. 10-6pm , Sat. 12-5pm and Sun. 1

De/eloped S Mar. aged by sycamoregrajp%
Advertise in the Sagamore.

^ ^ a l ^ 7 ^ L 3 4 5 8 ^ o p l a c e a n a ^ ^
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Say "H a p p y  H a llo w e e n " w ith  a coo kie

Hallow een special. 1/2 OFF
a 16* or pan-size jumbo cookie 

C all & ord er at:
T h e  Captitol Fo od  C ourt 6 3 6 -22 22  
Eastgate  C o n su m e r Mall 3 56 -2 4 4 7

coupon expires O ctober 31,1986

ATTENTION BSN  
CLASS OF 1987.
The Air Force has a special pro
gram for 1987 BSNs If selected, 
you can enter active duty soon 
after graduation— without waiting 
for the results of your State Boards 
To qualify, you must have an 
overall *8' overage After commis
sioning, you'll attend a five-month 
internship at a major Air Force 
medical facility It's an excellent 
way to prepare for the wide range 
of experiences you'll have serving 
your country os on Air Force nurse 
officer. For more information, call

Nurse Recruiter
SSgt Wes Cote

(317) 269-6377
.A m _ ^

Proposal—
Continued from Page t

on a petition aeeking an 
exemption in the new billing 
regulation* for TDD/TTY 
users and people on fixed 

. incomes.
Stegner has also sent peti

tions to Senators Richard 
Lugar and Dan Quayte, the 
FCC, and the Indiana Utility 
Consumer Commission, but 
believes there are as yet *no 
real indications* that an 
exemption will be made for the 
TDiyiTY terminals.

“If they were in our shoes, 
I’m sure they could real lie the 
inequity in this proposal," 
Stegner said. " We work with 
hearing impaired students, 
largely over the TDIVTTY. 
Most are on a fixed income."

Earlier this fall, public hear
ings of the proposal at Crown 
Point drew a crowd of 600, and 
at Kokomo, 300 citisens 
showed up to diacusa the new 
measure.

Locally, there will be a pub
lic hearing before the Indiana 
Utility Consumer Commission 
concerning the billing pro
posal on Nov. 24, at 6:30 pm, at 
the Indiana State Library 
Auditorium, 360 W. Ohio S t

on a secular campus from 4-5:30 p.m. in room 127 of the 
Nursing School. A  discussion on reaching out to foreign stu
dents will also take place. For more information, contact Mari
anne Beal at 646-6099.

The University Writing Center will sponsor a workshop on 
“Th e  Black Death: Choosing a Topic" from 2:30-3:30 p.m. in 
Cavanaugh Hall Room 427. All students, staff and faculty are 
invited to participate in workshops. For further information on 
the W iling  Center or its workshops, call 274-2049.
F R ID A Y

Career and Employment Services is sponsoring a mock 
Interview session from 1-3 p.m. in Bus/SPEA Room 2010. The 
presentation will be given by Dennis Obergfell. For more infor
mation, call 274-2554.

The Philosophy Club will present “Is Human Life Better 
Without Death" at 4 p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall, Room 507. The 
speaker will be Michael Platt of the Saint Thom as More Institute 
In Dallas, Texas.
S A T U R D A Y

The National Society of Black Engineers would like to 
encourage any student majoring in engineering, technology, 

* pure science or mathematics to attend its monthly meeting at 11 
‘ a.m. in the first floor Faculty Lounge of the Krannert Building. 

For more information, contact Tim othy Price at 274-7945. 
A D D E N D U M

The Campus Bible Fellowship will present the film ‘ Years 
of the Beast” Oct. 28 at 8:15 p.m. in Cavanuagh Hall Room 225. 
For more information, contacl Kay Lamb at 639-9282.

The Student Affairs Council of the School of Business 
will present a workshop for undergraduates discussing career 
paths, opportunities in the marketplace and the transferable 
skills needed in all profesional positions, plus tips on how to 
market yourself in a new work environment. The  workshop will 
take place from 4-5:30 p.m. in B US/SP EA , Room 4095. For 
more information, contact Ginny Marzke at 274-2466.

c53 place y b till tik§

1 Bedroom, 662 to 700 sq. ft.
2 Bedroom, 2 full baths, 1064 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom, 2 full baths, 1278 sq. ft.

FEATURING
•Easy Access to Downtown, Lafayette Square 
and IUPUI

•Heat and Water Paid 
•Large Floor Plans 
•Clubhouse 
•Swimming Pool 
• HBO and Cable available

3300 WEST 30th ST. 925-7570
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cam pus  inquiry  What are the sculptures in front of University Library?

DANICA SCHW OM EYER
Science
Freshm an

“I think that they are 
IUPUIh version of Stonehenge. 
They must have been put here 
millions of years ago by alien 
visitors*

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Says sanctions 
will only hurt

To the Editor:
Concerning South Africa, I 

am also against apartheid. 
However, having sanctions 
against that country is incor
rect. Sanctions will not end 
apartheid; it also will not 
encourage gradual democrati
zation for the Blacks. It will 
only hurt them.

Furthermore, having sanc
tions may hurt us more than 
the white minority govern
ment. The U.8. is so heavily 
dependent on South Africa for 
strategic minerals that South 
Africa could deny us those 
items. How could we cope 
without them?

Mark A. Bradbury

IUPUI: at the mercy 
of the IU administration

T he upcoming resignation of IU Preeident 
John W. Ryan has added yet another vari 
able to the changing face of IUFUI--one that 

coutd mean either good or bad news tor the campus 
The bad nows would oome in the form of a new IU  

president who is inclined to maintaining toe status *■  
quo at IUPUI. Because IU Bloomington has admini
strative resoonstoBity for the IUPUI campus, wa are 
virtually at Its mercy for approval of projects that 
would improve the quality of education hare 

In the past, the IU administration has shown titite 
interest in giving IUPUI what it really neede: an 
expanded library, beefed up undergraduate degree 
programs, more lull time instructors and an expanded 
role lor Purdue, to name but a lew. Some action has 
been taken in planning a new library and improving
the faculty situation, but with obvious 

| IU s part.
Common sense dictates that IU 

much to lose K H devotes more of toe IU 
budget to enhancing programs here, 
lose students who would remain in the 
metropolitan area to take advantage of 
identical to those in Bloomington 
is true of Purdue and its lack of commitment 
IUPUI science and technology programs.

The good news would take toe form of 
mlttment from the new IU president to 
trustees to grant IUPUI more 

IUPUI administratior 
Bepko, has shown interest In doing Ji 

...............ministrative
. Untortu

The new IUPUI administration, headed by G e  
H P  j  just that. I

nataty, because of lU's administrative arrangement, |  
Bepko remains a subordinate in this cause.

With that thought in mind, it la easy to surmise that 
the appointment of the new IU president in March wil 
be a more significant event-as far as IUPUI“s future 
is concerned-- than when Bepko assumed his vice 
presidential duties In September. From toe viewpoint 
of The Sagamore this reality is a travesty in itself.

- Rick Callahan‘for the Editorial Board

Textby UZABETH FULLER

U S A  LEN TZ
Pharmacology
Junior

They are pure contem
porary art but, I don’t think 
that they’re pretty and they’re 
too hot to ait on in the sum
mer."

Photo by ROB YONO

R ACHA EL Q O TA N G C O
Bu i o m i  Marketing
Sophmore

T think that they represent 
some type of mathematical 
theory*

P.A. MIKE W AGONER
Director ot Student AcSWSas

They are sculptures done by 
the Internationally-known 
sculptor, David Von Schlegell 
The private contributions for 
the eculptures were donated to 
IUPUI and the sculptures 
were dedicated on Oct. 7. 
I960.*

Politically
Speaking

LAN CE ROBINSON
General Studiee 
Senior

They are the initials of my 
name, except there is not an
TL"

Belief in Sqjaet ’human rights’ 
like believing in magic of elves
By PAUL OQDEN

1t was a fitting location for 
the two moat powerful men In 
the world to meet. Iceland, a 
land in which surveys reveal 
56 percent of the population 
believe in the magic of elvea, 
played host to a superpower 
summit. It was a summit 
peacelovers throughout the 
world hoped would result in 
massive reductions in nuclear 
weapons.

Those who are susceptible to

such dreams were destined to 
experience a nightmare last 
week. The news, of course, was 
of a dismal failure.

AT THE B A S IS  of thoee 
dashed expectations lie two 
fundamental misconceptions 
about U.S.-Soviet relations. 
The first is that most dis
agreements are the refult of 
personal difference! between 
President Reagan and the 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev. The second is that the 
other disagreements are 
because of ‘misunder
standings* between the two 
governments.

These misconceptions lead 
peaceniks to conclude that the 
summit fosters world peace by 
allowing the leaders of the two 
countries to develop ■ personal 
relationship and a better 
understanding of one another’s 
problems.

But the promise of peace 
rests not on the personal rela- 

.tionshipa between the two 
leaders or inconsequential 
misunderstandings between 
the two countries. Rather, it 
rests on the willingness to 
accept the fact that the Soviet 
system is very different from 
our own. And jnowhere is this 
See RIGHTS, Page 11
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A P A R T M E N T S
We've captured the old. . , 

created the new.
• Intercom System
• Renovated 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Downtown Adult Living
• Free Private Parking
• Generous Storage Areas
• Laundry Facilities
• Paid Utility Allotment

638-9869 (Cal (or details)
1001 N. Delaware S t

I svomoregrojp^r MM
comm m i t t

--------  F BAMS AND NIGH
OF UNION STATION

tmIE SE N T  5 PM to  9 PM

Incredible Prizes 
are waiting for you!!
•  PLUS SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT AND 

FREE UNION STATION GARAGE **
MEET OLD FRIENDS... MAKE NEW FRIENDS!

"Who Can Afford Not Be There?!"
FOOD AND DRINK SPECIALS AT THE 

FOLLOWING NIGHTCLUBS AND RESTAURANTS)
•  BartenAm •  Bobby RubiAo't •  Jutian'i

•  Locomotion •  bottmoMa Street •  Nonma** 
a Rick* Orft American •  Salvatore ScaUopuu 

a Unde Sluggs
’t l f  fbOGb<mt orvty y  p*un f*»r« a any 1 $ p m ’

••/W* I m m  y tr m  porbiny n »  m » m mtrrbowdm y n b * t  ,m U» M m
i i w m i M t u i u n a

Ex-Plim soul Case marks return 
from 'hibernation' with solo LP

By JOE CAPARO’
A few year* ago, there was a 

truly great band from the west 
coast known as the Plimsouls. 
They played a hard-driving 
mix of *60e guitars and ‘80s 
musical ideas and ideals.

ONE OF THE FIRST [and 
best] purveyors of power pop, 
the Plimsouls released two 
albums and one EP, recorded 
the classic “A Million Miles 
Away* and even put in a cameo 
appearance in the film "Valley 
Girl* before they went the way 
of so many of the other groups 
of that style and era.

Peter Case, leader, guitarist 
and songwriter of the Plim
souls, disbanded the group a 
couple of years ago, and went 
into a period of hibernation. 
He finally came back out into 
the daylight, packed up an 
acoustic guitar and several 
harmonicas and spent months 
crisscrossing the country, writ
ing material for his upcoming 
solo premiere.

lb many artists, this voyage 
would sound Hke either a great 
waste of time or a true voyage 
of self-discovery. For Case, it 
would seem to have been a lit
tle of both. On one hand, he 
was married while on his odys
sey somewhere in Arizona.

ON THE OTHER HAND, 
he also seems to have left some 
of the Plimsouls sound behind.

Peter C ase-“Peter Case”
But thatk fine, because this 
isn’t a Plimsouls reunion 
album, and it’s probably better 
that Case has parted ways 
with some of his past.

Nonetheless, he seems to 
have kept the best of both 
worlds, as one can almost 
sente the ghost of the Plim
souls on some cuts. This is 
especially evident on songs 
where Case is accompanied by 
something other than the 
bare-essentials rhythm sec
tion he employs throughout a 
good part of the album.

Songs like "Steel Strings* 
and "Old Blue Car* could 
almost pass for his old band, 
and especially the next-to-last 
cut,* "Satellite Beach”.

“SATELLITE” SOUNDS 
VERY close to the Plimsouls 
and early Ibm Petty sound, 
and not without good reason, 
as the Hear threshers’ lead-gui

tarist plays on the album. Also 
notable is that former Byrd 
Roger McGuinn, one of Case’s 
[and Pstty'k, for that matter] 
most obvious influences 
appears here.

Fortunately, Case doesn’t 
stick to his former electric 
style alone. There are lots of 99 
percent-acoustic numbers, like 
"I Shook His Hand* and ‘Small 
Tbwn Spree." "Pair Of Brown 
Eyes* tha closing cut, could 
almost be half of a set with 
R.E.M.ts "Swan Swan H* as 
they both deal to a degree with 
the Civil War, the difference 
being Caseh livelier delivery.

Case’s harmonica is also 
very much in evidence, as 
heard on "Icewater” and "Walk 
in The Woods,* and his wife, 
Victoria Williams, even puts in 
an appearance on "Three Days 
Straight.*

CASE HAS COME A 
LONG way since he left his 
upstate New York home at the 
age of seventeen to seek a 
musical career in San Fran* 
dso. It would seem that the 
fourteen intervening years, 
going from street musician to 
Plimsoul to wandering min
strel to solo artist have given 
him a wealth of material to 
draw upon. It’s also worth the 
time to draw on the wealth of 
music on this album.

O D
P.O. Box 20531 

Indpls.. IN 46220

The Dating Game Services
Professional * Discreet * Friendly 

Guaranteed
Serving the Gay Community of Indianapolis 

Why sit home being lonely, when there is someone 
waiting to meet you. 

write or call for information 
________________ 547 3825________________

GRAND OPENING . . .
Downtown's Most Complete Tanning Center

Downtown

In Historic
"Lockerbie Market Place" 

306 E. New York S t

636-TA N S
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«  Whether
you’re a

seeker of fortune 
or fun, both arc* 

close to home when 
you live at The Wilson 

condominums 
Close to the excitement of 
the IHT, Union Station and 
Market Square Arena. Near 

''enough to your office you can 
be there in a minute, or even 
walk home for lunch.

An extraordinary lifestyle is 
waiting for you. Downtown. At 
The Wilson.

Charming condominiums. 
Each, a jewel, in a lovingly 
renovated historic landmark. 
Enjoy elements of style you 
could never find in a com
plex —gleaming hardwood 
floors, brilliant brass chan
deliers and large bay windows 
that overlook the city.

Best of all, now you cag 
afford the downtown 
experience. Studio, one and 
two bedroom condominiums 
beginning at $49,900.

Your monthly cost can be as 
low as $365, including 
monthly owners assessment. 
So you can begin building 
equity and save money, too.

Be spontaneous. Start 
spending your time doing 
what you want. Instead of 
spending it getting there. 

VjwrThe Wilson, you can.

Th e  WH*on
643 Ft. W ayne Avenue  
Indianapolis. Indiana 46204

A  property ot Th e  Acquisition & 
Restoration Corporation

Why not 
start where 
you w ant 
to end up? 
D owntown
•  Studio, One & Two-bedroom 

condom inium s from
S49,900.

•  Convenient to doumtown 
shopping, O'Malta's and the 
City Market.

•  Five blocks from  M onument 
Circle.

•  !0 fo o t high ceilings, 
hardwoodfloors, bayt 
windows.

•  Fireplaces u ith  original 
mantels

•  Microuave owns, refrig
erators with ice makers.

•  Moneyf and energy sat ing  
electric heat pum ps

•  Security entrances.
•  On site parking.
•  10.5% mortgage financing  

provided by First Indiana
i * *

To view the W ilson or set up 
an appointm ent, please call 
Hillary Cloth (637-1266) or 
Deborah Clark (634-7551).

*on 4 AeeaxaNx) Comoreaon An nghu reserved i
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Vagabond Glenn to join Metros

Only four short years ago, 
Darnell Glenn was one of the 
most sought after high school 
basketball players in the coun
try.

The slender six-foot-one 
guard dazzled recruiters, dis
playing a deft shooting touch, 
quick hands and a com
manding court presence. In 
addition, Glenn possessed a 
38-inch vertical leap which he 
utilized to create a pleasing 
variety of slam dunks coming 
off the break.

He was the first freshman 
ever to start for Weequihic 
High of Newark, N J., which 
included former NBA pros A) 
Attlee, Mo Layton, and JefT 
Jenkins among its alumni.

As a sophomore, Glenn 
scored 24 points against a 
highly-regarded Camden team 
which featured future Louis
ville stars Milt Wagner and 
Billy Thompson, and ulti
mately took Weequihic to the

state championship.
Later, against Newark East- 

side, Glenn drilled 26 of 37 
field goal attempts and five of 
six free throw tries for 65 
points, moving Weequihic 
coach Artie Johnson to call 
Glenn the best guard he had 
ever coached.

Then came the recruiters-in 
droves.

‘Jim Boeheim [Syracuse) 
came to talk to me,* Glenn 
recalled. ‘And [RoUie] Mas 
simino showed me a good time 
at Villanova.*

‘Dick Versace wanted me to 
go to Bradley,' added Glenn, 
who also heard from Duke and 
North Carolina State. When 
DePaul coach Ray Meyer dis
patched recruiters to court 
Glenn for the Blue Demons, 
the issue was settled.

But then, when it seemed 
that nothing could stop him, 
grade deficiencies in school 
riveted Glenn in his tracks.

*1 signed to go to DePaul 
first,* said Glenn. ‘But I came 
up short on my grades so I 
went to Vincennes Junior Col
lege to beef up on my study . 
habits.*

On the court, Vincennes 
went 32-6 Glenn's fVeshman 
year despite the fact that four 
of the Trailblaxer starters 
were six-foot or shorter. The 
fifth starter was Jerome Brew
er, now with the University of

Darnell Glenn

Houston.
In post-season play against 

Malcolm X Junior College, 
Glenn buried a 25-foot jump- 
shot with four seconds remain
ing to give the Blazers a 
106-104 victory and a berth in 
the JUCO national finals.

Vincennes eventually was 
eliminated by San Jacinto, 
which was led by Walter 
Berry-last year’s , NCAA 
Player of the Year. After his

stint at Vincennes, Glenn 
enrolled at Nevada-Reno last 
fall.

Glenn was starting, averag
ing 11 points and seven assists 
when he abruptly quit the 
team midway through the sea
son.

'Everybody kept asking, 
•Why did you quit, why did you 
leaver Clan* said. *1 just 
couldn't male the adjuatment 
to being there.*

‘Reno is a tourist town,* 
Glenn said. "Itt like every
body^ primary goal in life is 
gambling. I couldn't handle 
the environment, I didn't like 
the lifestyle. I was used to the 
Indiana atmosphere and the 
people here.”

•So I left*
Now Glenn is back in Indi

ana, and he is happy.
So is IUPUI coach Bob 

Lovell, because the next time 
Glenn laces up a pair of high- 
tops for a game, he will be an 
IUPUI Metro. But not this sea
son. Glenn will sit out the
1986- 87 season and use his 
final year of eligibility in
1987- 68.

*We want very much to see 
Darnell graduate,* said Lovell. 
*He can concentrate on aca
demics this year. Next year 
heU play."

college talent in the 
the Midwest Classic, which 
includes the best at the mid-

*WeH be competing against 
top-notch schools,* he 

•Well go up against Pur- 
IU, Wisconsin, Michigan, 

and OhioMichigan
State."

State,

See LOOKING FOR. Page 10

IU Student Basketball Tickets
Place your Orders: 

October 27th thru 31st 
at the Business Office 
in the Union Bldg. Ticket Pick-up will begin: 

Tuesday, Nov. 24th 
Fans wanting to sit together must 
order seats at the same time

* Groups are limited to no more than six people. 

* $31.00 cash, check or money order only.

* 1 st half of the season games include:

Nov. 29th Montana State 
Dec. 6th Kentucky 
Dec. 20th Morehead

Dec. 23rd Louisville 
Jan 15th Wisconsin 
Jan. 17th Northwestern

For further information 
call

1(812) 335-4006
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Pan Am perspective
Volunteers for games 
vital to P AX  success
By TERRY HUTCHENS

The 10th Pan American 
game* that come to Indian
apolis next August are 
expected to be a huge success 
from both a financial and cul
tural standpoint.

For this to occur, however, 
one important detail still 
needs to be ironed out: The 
recruitment of over 23,000 vol
unteers to help make the event 
truely a success.

“TOO MANY PEOPLE 
THINK the games are still a 
long ways off and that itb 
really too early to commit 
their time, but nothing could 
be further from the truth,’ 
said Valerie Rochester, man
ager of Media Services for 
PAX.

With this in mind, the Vol
unteer Services Divison began 
a volunteer recruitment drive 
last month in order to sign up 
as many prospective volun
teers as possible. The goal of 
the division is to recruit 
enough volunteers by Dec. 1 to 
help plan and stage the 1987 
Games.

’Right now I’d say we have 
about 3,000 volunteers who 
are very active and already 
doing things to help organise 
and make preparations for 
their particular role in the 
Games,* said Rochester. ’As for 
the actual number oLg^mle 
who have signed up, that 
would be very hard to say, but 
we definitely need a lot more 
people to make a commit
ment.*

APPROXIMATELY ONE- 
THIRD of the volunteers that 
are being recruited need to 
have bilingual skills, espe
cially In Spanish, which is the 
official language of the Games. 
Bilingual volunteers will 
assist in everything from in ter 
prating to working with tour 
guides who will expose visiting 
dignataries and athletes to' 
wonders of Indianapolis.

For the volunteers who sign 
up at this time, the Volunteer 
Services Division is offering 
training and orientation ses
sions that will be helpAil in 
getting the volunteers more in 

See PAN AM, Page 10

Shoreland T  o wers
~  IUPUI

O ct 20. 1966 AAOAM ORE Po q » 9

3710 N. Meridian S t
Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

925-3420 .

Prepare Your Car For Winter
With Our

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PACKAGE

PQW NTQW N
3 blocks from 
IUPUI cam pus

6 3 5 -5 4 4 6
534 N. Capitol

Com er of Capitol and  North St.

5 minutes from 38th S t  Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
15 minutes from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Clone to shopping

Growing University Environment

Super offer on all-season radials!
D a y t  o n  Q u a d r a

~  -fcscEw * s t e e l -b e l i e d  r a d ia l

Select Your 
Size

Our
Low Price

I  0\ 11 most 
I O  co m p a ct  

autos 34 
44 
54

40,000 Mile Warranty

most
mid-size

autos

most
ful-stze
autos

ea.

9 5
ea.

9 5
ea.

available

For Only

$ 9 7 9 5

* t«w US * l i w M
* NmD i  M ■mCM' * CM Ctenr
* Sown i  ISm  r«« * Ow» lekneww.
* Omk m i Adj* batet * OS few
* Cteck Ham * C W I M U
* i * t . ) W i  U M

Om*Om * Omk Chwp*
10-31-SS

9 0  d a y s  s a m e  a s  c a s h  a v a i la b le  w ith  
a p p r o v e d  c r e d i t l

1 QAS STRUTS

*59X5;
FRONT 
END

ALIGNMENT j

Expires 10-31-M expires 10-31-M

SOUTH CASTLETON

682-2278 64*4700

Affordable Housing 
for
IUPUI Students

fiH Easy Credit Terms Available

924-4277

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency A On# Bedroom apartments

From $185 to $267
All Carpeted A Utilities included

Eligibility:
Under Grads 9 credit hours or more
Grad Students 5 credit hour* or more
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S T U D E N T  D IS C O U N T 
H E A T  PAID

Spacious . affordable one & two 
bedroom apartments

"m inutes from IUPUI 
"o n  Bus Line
"walking distance to conveniences

The Hermitage Apartments 

247-8436

Pan Am>
Continued from Page 9 

tune with the garnet.
Among the teuton* are trol

ley car toure of the city which 
take volunteera to all the dif
ferent venuea where competi
tions will be held. It aleo 
includea a brief aporta hit tor y
of the city of Indianapolis. 
Classes on stress management
and personal profile systems 
also will be offered.

ANOTHER SE8SION 
scheduled is called *Pan Amer
ican Neighbor Nights* in 
which a different country will 
be chosen each meeting to dis
cuss different foods, dances

y _ _ i .  u y _ i _ _ _mri ffaisii 
mil ton slid kls nil 
ti fit Iknifk tow stkul.

I - 1  l i W - l W - M j
k»  m  i  ws i  iws is mssi ms - h i  n hr h i

M U  111 in  1 III H I - H i  81 SI IB
pro-taw— wi| ̂ __ m m_- .

• ^  f e te  w D « x )R c r iJ«  .s
3 i n  si s i n  « ■ « *

> aHM W «a*o*cru*M
D D [ ° g g g H g ] 'kR,fr 40M fRRt

and customs from the various 
countries.

Thoee interested in joining 
the Pan American Games vol
unteer program, should call 
the Volunteer Services Divi
sion at 238-2080. The prelimi
nary procedures to become a 
volunteer includes a security 
check, and inquiries about 
oneU interests, skills and bilin
gual capabilities. Volunteers 
are asked to commit 16-40 
hours of service, depending on 
the type of assignment

-OUR GOAL IS TO GIVE 
the volunteers an experience 
that will also be an investment 
in the community fer them,* 
said Rochester. *We hope they 
will be able to use some of the 
things they learn in the sea- 
•torn to use in future job 
searches and personal com
munication.*

The IUPUI menU tennis 
team dosed the 1886 cam
paign Oct 4, finishing second 
in the NAIA district 21 post
season tournament

Marion won the tourney 
scoring 33 points and IUPUI 
closed with 27 points, out
classing a field of 10 district 
teams. Goshen finished a dis
tant third with 17 points.

IUPUI landed three players 
on the All-District team: Will 
Winningham, number one sin
gles; Drew Reeder, number 
two singles; and Kan McCoy, 
number three singles.

Tennis team 
closes 2nd 
in district play

The IUPUI menU tennis 
team closed the 1866 cam
paign Oct 4, finishing second 
in the NAIA district 21 post
season tournament

Marion won the tourney 
scoring 33 points and IUPUI 
closed with 27 points, out
classing a field of 10 district 
teams. Goshen finished a dis
tant third with 17 pointa.

IUPUI landed three players 
on the All-District team: Will 
WinninghatfCnumber one sin
gles; Drew Reeder, number 
two singles; and Kan McCoy, 
number three singles.

Looking for
Continued from Page 8

The club has been working 
out for three weeks, sharp
ening skills and learning tech
nique, said TUnniehtll. *WeVs 
got 10 guvs out already, but 
we're still looking for people to 
fill out our lightweight classes. 
We also need to add a good 
heavyweight*

*I*m looking forward to hav
ing a pretty good season this 
year,* lUnnlehtll added. -We've 
got some really good kids.*

O P E N S  E V E R Y W H E R E ,  O C T O B E R  2 4 .

SPECIAL
Copy your resume at Kinkols. We 
have a wide selection of fine 
papers, matching envelopes, and 
other stationery products.
Now it costs less to look good.

k in k o 's *
One Original shxii 
701b. Resume Paper

2 6  C o p i e s  
2 6  B l a n k s

2 6  M a t o h l n g  E n v s l o p s s

$ 6.50
PENNSYLVANIA A VERMONT 

S 3 1 - S 8 S 2
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The Occupants
n o *  what Ytv m

WOULD HAW ME SCUIVK - 
THAT IN  A H A t m  urt

BUT PftWKlY, ft* CASt 
. DISTURBS MB......^

Y«/ WOU A tKSAIH MINT 
W« G«W*t CuvTtAND f i l lOontinuad from Pig* 5 N

more avidant than In the area 
of human righto.

ANDREI 8AKHAROV 
KNOW8 oT Soviet -human 
righto* A brilliant phyateiat, in 
1953 he helped build the 
Soviet hydrogen bomb In the 
hopba that once M b  auperp- 
owera poaaesaed thla dreadful 
weapon, they would negotiate 
their differences. Later Sak
harov became openly critical of 
Kruachevb nuclear policies 
and spoke out in favor of an 
open society with freedom of 
information, freedom of con
science, the right to publish 
and the right to choose the 
area in which one wished to 
live.

In the United States, these 
rights are taken for granted. 
In the Soviet Union, advocat
ing these righto is a crime. As 
a result, 8akharov was 
stripped of his medals and 
sent on internal exile to Gorki, 
a drab military-industrial city 
closed to foreigners.
' Peace groups, embraced 
warmly by the Soviet Union in 
western countries, have been 
victims /Of human righto 
abuses behind the Iron Cur- 
tain. In 1985, members of the

was sentenced to three years 
in a penal camp for "malfoious 
hooliganism* Three other 
members of the group were 
confined in a mental hospital 
for -treatment*

JOSEPH BROD8KY 
knows -treatment* received by 
dissidents in 8oviet mental 
hospitals. A poet by trade, 
Brodsky's works were never 
officially accepted by 8oviet 
authorities. As a result, he 
could only publish them ilia*

Silly in underground journals.
a also helped other unap

proved writers dtf tribute their 
work.

When he was 84, he was con
victed on the grounds of-social
n a M i a U t a m  *  a n i l  a a n E a . . d ‘ Baa

matic experience: "They give 
you all aorta of inactions that 
make you scream with pain 
when you move. They get you 
out of bed in the middle of the 
night, wrap you in bedaheeto, 
plunge you in the cold'water 
bath, and you don't know 
whether they are going to stop. 
Brodsky continues," They beat 
you up, but the main thing is 
you watch yoursolf. You think 
that maybe you really are 
going Insane.*

BRODSKY'S EXPERI
ENCE with Soviet repression 
"fcere not dreams, but reality. 
It is that realtty-the repres
sive nature of the Soviet soci
ety and the willingness to 
export that brand of totali
tarian oppression throughout 
the world-that underlies 
much of the disagreements 
between the two superpowers. 
Not even the magic of elves

a tto S t&
Q Q ^ r R ic k  Callahan, editor

1821 So. Delaware St., Indianapolis IN 46225

Electronic Protectton*Burglar*Fire* HoW-up 
'Telephone lnataJlatk>n*Salea‘ Lease* Service*

DENUIS PAUQH 317/637-1177Brodskiy, leader of the group, Brodsky describes this trau-' could make that fact go away.

Now, when you 
need to store unused 
furniture, books, office 
supplies, records, files —  
even automobiles, there's 
a convenient downtown 
location o f The Hold. 
The Hold offers 24-hour, 
on-site security, a variety 
o f unit sizes, your own 
key — all at extremely 
affordable rates.

Free Stonge
Bring this paper to 

The Hold and receive one 
month o f free storage with the 

purchase o f the first m onth. 
The Hold. Now, more than 
ever, It makes sense to hold 

everything, downtown. 
\  THE H O LD  
/  Self Stonge 

1430 N . Illinois 
636-6700

Offer good only at the downtown location of The Hold, 1430 N. Illinois. 
Offer expires December 3 1 ,1 9 8 6

24 HOUR DISPATCH

« * PAUQH’S ' 
SECURITY CONTRACTING %

Kaaping Othtf Ptopla* Pawa Off Your Property

i
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STUDENT DISCOUNT! ]
Lease Up?
Fed-Up?
Move Up!

BEDFORD PARK WEST 
A P A R T M E N T S

•  10 min. from campus •
•  3 min. to airport •

241-4103
•----------  For more information

If you want a real pen. you want 
NoNonsense* It has simple lines 
It s rugged and refillable You can 
choose from four writing systems 
rolling ball pen. ballpoint, fountain 
pen or marker So sensible it could 
last your lifetime'

8 cheerful colors 
to choose from'

y f a y / u l t '

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?

Don't know where to turn?
There Are Positive Solutionsl

Personlltzed. Confidential. Professional help
Adoption Resource Services, Inc.

CAU. COLLECT: (219) 262*2499 answered 24 hours

a licensed. Not-For-Profit A gen cy

Sagam ore classified ads-deadline  
is Thursday, noon

Three blocks west of Lafayette Road

“Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom 
Apartments

♦Prices start at $240

♦Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

♦Laundries in each building

Open Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 
Sat 11-4 
Sun. 12-4

’Whose Life’ 
opens Oct. 24
Stan Zachery Zukowski and 
Joan Michel rehearse for 
"Whose Life Is It Anyway?" 
which opens Oct 24 at 
University Theater. The play, 
directed by Dorothy Webb, 
will feature a matrix on its 
opening night about the right- 
to-die.

Photo by STAN WHELCHEL
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Talks address women in power
By JOYCE K. JENSEN

There la no doubt that 
women have alwaya played a 
part tn the growth of the city. 
But there ia alao little doubt 
men remain in moat of the 
poaitiona of power here.

*1 have alwaya found that in 
Indianapolia it’s atill a mania 
world,” said Judy Singleton, 
president of The Singleton Co., 
and a prominent local 
businessperson. 'But I also 
believe itb not intentional.

•Ifs really a matter of educa
tion,” she said, *of having peo
ple meet talented and a killful 
women.”

SINGLETON cited aome 
statistics. The Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors, 
for instance, has three women 
out of a total membership of 
62. The Greater Indianapolis 
Progress Committee, although 
it has a woman director and 
all-female staff, has 11 women 
on its 76-member board.

For the Indiana Convention 
and Visitors Association Board 
of Directors, the number is 
four of 82.

This situation is being 
addressed at IUPUI in a four- 
part retreat series designed to 
bring together ‘outstanding 
Indianapolis women with city 
and corporate leaders to study, 
debate and discuss the relation 
of women to positions of 
power.” The series is called 
•Women Forming Partner
ships in Power and Progress.”

• I t's really a matter 
I  of education, of 

having people meet 
talented and skillful 
women.'

•Judy Singleton
Nineteen women are meet

ing monthly for afternoon-long 
sessions dealing with topics 
such as identifying ggqgp in 
power, the isolation powerful 
women often endure and the 
economics of power.

TH E IDEA originated with 
Francis Dodson Rhome, pro
fessor emeritus, executive 
director of the Humanities 
Institute and seminar co
chair. Rhome is also a congres
sional appointee to the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities.

According to seminar co- 
chair and co-planner Patricia 
M. Boer, Rhome's suggestion to 
act on this matter resulted in 
the formation of a committee 
to discuss the problem. Boer is 
director of the Continuing 
Education Center for Women 
of the Division of Continuing 
Studies, one of the sponsors of 
the seminar.

Other sponsors are the 
Humanities Institute and the 
Women’s Studies Department 
of the School of Liberal Arts. 

The series was developed by

a committee that included Sin
gleton, Indianapolia Star staff 
reporter Kathy Whyde and 
several other women repre 
senting both female entre
preneurs and the volunteer 
sector, according to Boer. The 
committee took about five 
months to put the program 
together, she said.

RHOME’S IMPETUS came 
from a aeries of newspaper 
articles. The (Indianapolis] 
Star did a survey about women 
tn power,” Rhome said. 
Through the surtitf}, 20 women 
deemed influential were cho
sen. "But very few of these had 
positions of power whereby 
they could cauae things to hap
pen.”

The survey was conducted 
by Whyde, of the S ta r ’s Life 
style Department According 
to Whyde, the Star had done a 
study in 1676 that identified 
32 people in the dty who had

See FOCUS. Page 14

Pregnant?______________

Need Help?___________
Abortions to 12 weeks

fill I Pt'-tfyun.t Irtlt 
ami |tm%>4i«ul S t u i '

CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
545-2266
Outside Indpls.________
1-800-545-2400________

---- ■ ...  .............................
Excellent Port time

Perfect 2nd Income
••Students*“Downtown Workers’* 

Teachers^'Housewives"
Market research for a large mocha company

FLEXIBLE SCH IDUUNG TO  FIT YOUR AVAILABILITY!

Salary pi lb  quarterly bonuses a n d  other benefits 
If you want to earn extra Incom e and work 
for the most dynam ic m edia group In the 
industry, this Is your opportunity. Work in 

a  m odem  office In the beautiful new

Landmark Center in the 
Downtown a re a

W e are looking for energetic, alert an d  articulate 
people over 18. High School Graduates  

C a l for o  confidential Interview 
after 10 am , Monday-Friday.

6 3 0 - 2 8 2 8
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ABLE PRINT SHOP
W e  re R eady. Willing and Able 
to m eet your printing needsll 

' Wedding Invitations * Envelopes
24.90/100 * Resumes

’ Business Cards 
' Letterheads

Graduation
Announcements

2440 Lafayette Rd.

6 3 9 - 6 1 0 1

Focus on women in power

THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM 
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS

L S A T ,  G M A T ,  M C  A T , 
G R E .D A T ,

AND MORE.
For nearly 50 years. Stanley H Kaplan has prepared 

over l million students for admission and licensing tests 
So before you take a test, prepare with the best Kaplan 
A good score may help change your life.

I KAPLAN
SUNUr H K AflAN BUCAIIONM ONTII00

2511 E. 46th Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46205

________  546-8336

Continued from Page 13

power. "Only one of them wea a 
woman * Whyde said.

She aaid that, recalling the 
study, the Star was ‘curious to 
tee if the lot of woman had 
improved any. We wanted to 
make a woman-centered 
study*

So a survey to identify pow
erful women in the dty was 
aent to 164 women and 32 men, 
Whyde aaid. Twenty women 
were selected, resulting in 
Whyde's series earlier this 
year, ‘Power the Invisible 
Women*

“None of the women inter
viewed thought they were 
powerful,* she said. "They 
were surprised their names 
were on the list They didn't

faculty for the series includes 
s broad selection of male and 
female community leaders, 
such as U.S. District Court

Park Lafayette 
----------- I U P U 1 ----------

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
FOR
IUPUI STUDENTS
NOW  ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

•  1 and 2 bedroom Apt. Heat furnish
ed from $242 to $288

2-3-4 Bedroom from $204 to $287 
No Utilities Furnished.

ELIGIBILITY:
UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

15 MIN FR O M  D O W N T O W N  C A M P U S  
U N IV E R S ITY  E N V IR O N M E N T 
C L O S E  T O  S H O PP IN G

3621 LAWNVIEW LANE 2300  
NORTH ON TIBBS AVENUE

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL 
ESTATE DEPARTMENTS

635-7923

• \ /  ery few of these
V  women had p o s ___________ ____________

itions of power whereby judge Sarah Evans Barker, 
they could cause things
to happen.' dent of the Heritage Venture

Oroup.
*The role of the men, 

because they are community 
leaders, Is to show women 
where they can move,* Rhome 
said. T he goal la also to show 
the community leaders this 
roomful of dynamic women, 
who they can bring into their 
various activities*

PREGNANT?
Menstrual Aspiration to 6 weeks 
Pregnancy Termination to 12 

weeks • Board Certified Gynecoto- 
g i s t s *  Most  R e a s o n a b l e  
Prices* ConMential* NAF Member 

Can ToH Free 1-M04S2-3424 
LOCAL (317) 241-0215

AFFlllA Teb
w o m a n ’s  s e R v k re s , In c

-Dr. Francis Dodson 
Rhome

know each other’s names, 
unlike men.

"Powerflil men know each 
other. Women don't get togeth
er, talk. The men, in general, 
•didn't think the women were 
powerftil either*

Rhome concurred. *Very few 
of these women had poaitions 
of power whereby they could 
cause things to happen* she 
aaid. Boer aaid that after the 
committee's work, she and 
Rhome brainstormed focus 
and ideas. She aaid that each 
session's program was planned 
to lead these women into form
ing a partnership with the 
city.

They also considered who 
would be appropriate to 
address different topics. Guest

UmOtodl lP(§)[r©©Q S©o^B©©
NEEDS TEMPORARY CHRISTMAS HELP
UPS is seeking temp. Christmas help to work 3-6 h*,. 
5 days a  week. Pay ranges from $8-9 per hr. to start. 

Those interested in a  midnight to 3 am  shift will be 
given priority.

O n  cam pus stgn-up sheets for Interviews are located In trie 
Office of Career Counselng and Placement. Rm. 2010 BS. 
Students applying must be currently enroled In 9 or more 
hours. Bring com plete names and addresses of former 

employers and  colleges attended to the Interviews.

U PS
An Equal OpportunitySign-up sheets will be avail, 

in Rm. 2010 BS bldg. O ct. 20 Employer M/F

‘Initially ope of our concepts 
waa that this would be a time 
and place where high-level 
women could meet and mingle 
with high-level men,* Singie- 
ton said.

■More significantly, it is to 
develop a strategic plan for 
thia city to involve more 
women in the decision making 
that goes on at both the com
munity and corporate level,* 
■he added. It waa also a place 
where high-lbvel women could 
meet other high-level women 
and help one another ‘make 
connections,* the said.

“It's good to talk about thia. 
It keepa it in the public mind,* 
Whyde said. ‘Business people 
need to be talking about it 
rather than the academic com
munity. That’s what this semi
nar is trying to do*

P A U G H 'S  
S E C U R ITY  
C O N TR A C T IN G

‘ Moving‘ Storage‘ We 
deal with antique furniture 
‘ Used car sales & service 

DENNIS PAUGH 
317/637-1177

24 H O U R  D ISP A TCH

When you say.
Birth Control
You mean
Planned Parenthood=0

10 Convenient Locations
Midtown Northwest

925-6747 876-1774
Castle ton Franklin

849-9304 736-4511
Southside Westfield

7860396 896-2594
EasUide Msrtinsville

899-4731 342-0126
Avon Shelby viUe

272-2042 3960717

Medicaid and charge cards welcome.

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
• All birth control m ethods
• Breast exams and pap smears
• Pregnancy testing while you wait
• Gynecological and V .D . exams
• Personal crisis counseling

' Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center: 925-6686
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C L A S SIFIEDS
For Sale Miscellaneous Services
Qu m r  s i »  watarbad complete. Otiy | « lM lm N ^ | i iM i  tar m M !*  m  
*125 00, include* M l up and delivery avMabla M4bona oo unotemd Marfa
Im m  maa*ag* at 256-0324 (t) For detail* cal 1400 USA 1221, Ml

“OJ aeillng record collection. Mumc
0827 d«)

Jwnlho 4©ti tvough 8°V PIm m  cal Fraa klttana to good home* Call d lJ U S la b to ^ r^ S d ’
84M7<* 00) 5488670alter 500pm (8) F̂ pi* 2510*13
■83 Toyota Corofla, $4,400 831 3338

<">
“Years of the laaaT, la a I

n  and time* on Tuesday. October 28

Lovely two year old heme 3 bsdtoom, 2
bad), and family room toQutoIRrdg. 
Extra largo rooma. beautiful kiiohan 
Saletiitti dtah stay* Oanar Iranatarrad 
call RIM Lavardtara 844 9*41 or

2,^3391 AH M. Graves ReeltofS (11)

la H True you can buy jaapa lor 544 
tvough fa  US. government? Oal fa  
facto today' Cal 1 312-742 1142 Ext W

CA 225 al 8:15 p. 
Campus Bfci* Feiowahip

For Rent
Historic Woodruff Plaoa Unfurraahad

8325.00 month plus dapoart Utdltiaa 
torreehed Thraa badroom. baautitul 
view. 8395.00 month ptua dapoart 
LMHtoa kantohed Cal 839-2034. (10)

Come )ofci too aludama sharing my Ins 
old homo at 3106 N Pennsylvania lor 
8140 par month. Prfaata room kitchen 
privileges Mia. Loach 896-2410 (8)

Cuts m  a button ona bedroom houM 
walk to IUPUI. Stova, rafrigarator 
kjmrahad $200 month laaaa. dapoorl 
natotanoa required 636-2696 (12)

Room for rent. 3 bedroom horns near 
Broad Ripple, serious student.* 
non-amokar 8190. inlcudaa udhboa

Roommates
Student protorrad to share house In  
Broad Rlppls 8180 251-0470 (9)

luty kjmtahod apartment Share rant 8 
utilities approx 8175. month. Call 
247-0773 (8)

Female roommate wanted. Laundry and 
house4 privilege! 10 minulea from 
IUPUI 8125. par month plus share of 
utilities Phone 649-1498 lor more 

«

, P R EG N A N T? 
f W E C A N  H E L P

FOR FREE
I CONFIDENTIAL 

COUNSELING 
I CALL

BIRTHLINE
686-4808

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
8:30 AM-MIDNIGHT

Typtog- hand Ins
your Vwa or Mastercard WaaMda 21
yaara axpeftftids Accuracy

Bible Study at 12 noon, on Wednesday
cl 22. in ET 1304 Sponsored by

Quids to Oraanaard (ram FUM Vwas 
For do Utils, sand 8100 (PAH) 
Immigration PubticaSons P O  Box 
St5991. DdtotiTX 75281 (10)

Typmg

Help Wanted Help Wanted
Spring Break *7 Earn baa vacations to
Fort Lauderdale. Bahamas Students 
seriously intertilled call 1(800) 
87-BEACH. (8)

Susie's Ceeuate is Intorvleulng tor an 
assistant manager in Saining position 
Wa are looking lor enthusiastic 
ambitious ndhAduBlti that are iMrestod 
in a career in ratal. Cal sifter location* 
Greenwood Park Mall 681-9038 or 
Washington Square Mai 6964510 Part 
tim* poaraona aieo_ava4abi* (8)

Federal. State and Civil Service |oba
now available in your area For 
in formation call (806) 844-9533 Dept
252 (9)

r-
Pizza Hut Delivery

is hiring drivers at $3.50 per hour 
Flexible hours available. <We’re 

concerned about your education and 
we'll work around your class 

schedule!!! Part time 20-25 hours 
per week.

Apply at: 2839 Merchants Dr.
924-4157

OR
4310 W. Washington St. 

241-0170

Looking For
AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUALS

With Outgoing Personalities!! 
Apply in person 

M ON.- TH U R S .- 2pm to 4 pm 
Earn above average wages and tips 

white enjoying yourself

the

a t the crossing 

Keystone at the Crossing

Services Personals
Pawerel Typtog and tMuma« . oovat 
loMara, manuacrtpta. graph* AH 
oomputodaad Samantia 244-4442 (9)

A tontog aaugto taauM toa to adopt aOuida la Qroeneard born FUH Van 
For datada. sand It  00 (P4M)
Emmtgraaon Pubkcabone P O Box conidantiaMy by oaBng 317478-1917 
51*881. Oataa TX 75281 (9) (12)

* Typing - 
81 00 par double apaoad page CaR 
Kamn at QpaonPlua 787-0800 (10)

. Typing • Word Proeoaaing 8 mnuM 
kom campus 81 SOlpage 924-1030. Pat (11)
Typing farm papara, raporto, resumes 
amptoymtint teller* APA afyta evadabi. 
oal 784 3283 (17)

Typing/Word procaaaint 
torm papara. manuacnpta, medical, 
lagal. ato IBM PC w«h many apactol 
toatoraa Aocurato and dapandabta
Pickup and dakvary available Cal 
Nancy 748-8230 (18)

IE IE A K I PAPERS
1A279 to etiooM bom —ai aubfagta,
Otiw Cato** 'Ma« ««* vaaMC »  CW

Or rush *2 00 to
ttmidMAw Noasa ta pm LA WOK

W A N T AD S W ORK W ONDERS! 
Classified Ads deadline is noon Thursday.

S tu d a n ta - Doaa your job intortora witii 
your homework and otiwr aclrvitwti'i If 
ao. wa hava Iha parfact job for you! 
Work 2 or 3 hour* par night, Monday 
•trough Friday Hava w eekends baa 
C al257-7116 (9)

PERMANENT PART TMK Janitorial 
Sarvtoa accepting appkeations tor ovm  
•  lata night* tor weatsid* location*
S tudent*  an d  re tire e s  w elcom e 
271-1018 (9)

Travel Reid Opportunity Oatovahtobto 
marketing experience while earning 
money Campue representative needed 
tovnediataiy tor Spnng break to Flonda 
C all C a m p u s  M ark e tin g  a t  
1400-282-8221 (12)

Pregnant?
Worried? 1------We can heipl —

Crisis Pregnancy Center
For appointment call
Westslde 923-9030
EatUlde 359-1600 ----- •Free Pregnancy Tests
Answered 24 hours •Counseling
All services free and confidential •Related Services

Ideal for Students

chance '

a  r v
.(& •
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Let Pizza Hut Delivery 
Cater to your next party!

CALL 876-7676
The sam e great pizza w e serve under our roof, 

w e now  serve under yours.

SmaMPUJS* 
Serves 1-2

Medium PLUS*
Serves 3-4

Large PLU S ’ 
Serves 4-6

WS0"** pl“ * ***
Super S urprem r. A 9-Topping Pizza 
For A 4-Topping Pnos.

PLUS* Pizza 

or $2.00 OfF M tf Mctftm PUIS* h u

1 O* U4»< 0»t> B*

Hours:
Sun-Thurs. 

11 am-l2M

Fn.-Sat.
11 am-2amCaM: 876-7676

I 1 0/31 /8 6  | » W '«< - *>

Don’t Fight Traffic and Parking. Call us for Lunch 
------------ -------- toVour Door — -------------1

V IS IT

F R im r, o c t  n -t K i im , o c t . u

■ ■ ■ H rHOSTED BY BOB ATOM
MILLER Lltr BEER

uIt’ll Scare 
Your Wazeenie Oft!"

TH E WORLD’S MOST 
FRIGHTENING EXPERIENCE!
Pick up your 50< discount coupon to the Haunted Thun 

at any store or restaurant in Union Station.
ADMISSION 
ADULTS -  SI.9S EA 
CM ILMEN muter I I  S 9S EA 
Lereirtf ee truck level 
Imtom Stutlm.

HOURS
•  MONDAY THURSDAY

II  AM J r *  amd 4 M  10 FM 
e FRIDAY SATUBDAY 

11 AM t  FM umd I  M  i l  FM
•  SUNDAY I t  NOON 7FM

ENTER AT TOUR OWN RISE! 
PARENTAL GUIDANCE ADVISED!!!

'Future Andrettis' 
show racing skills
at IUPUI course
Although the National Collegiate Driving 
Championship is not quite the Indy 500, it 
did offer a chance for a share of $125,000 in 
prizes. Held in lot number 59 at the comer of 
Beauty Ave. and New York St., Oct. 16-17, 
students had the opportunity to race a 1986 
Dodge Daytona around a slalom course (bot
tom).

Student volunteers were present to make 
the event, sponsored by the Society of 

Manufacturing Engineers, ran smoothly.
Dave Risdon (top), senior Mechanical 

Engineering Technology major, was in charge 
of reading rulesduring last Thursday's pin, the 
first made.

Greg Jutiot (tight), another senior M ET 
major, made sure competitors knew how to 
drive a manual transmission automobile (like 
the Dodge) and made sure racers had their 
seat belts fastened.

Photos by TO M  S TR A TTM A N


